Mission Hills Neighborhood Council
Meeting Minutes
March 9, 2010

(Members David Guzman, Patricia Aidem, Irma Zaragoza, Fred Ginsburg, Jerrilynn Paley, Julia Nieman, Yolanda Anguiano and John Samuelson were present.) Joyce Sipes and Joseph Chicas were absent.

The monthly meeting of the MHNC was called to order at 6:39 p.m. at the Mission Hills Police Station by Chairman David Guzman

Reports:
- Betty Ley reported on behalf Senior Lead Officer Mike Braun for the local crime update.
- Manny Fuentes, field deputy for Councilman Alarcon, provided an update.

Committee Reports:
- Jerrilynn Paley reported from the Zoning and Land Use Committee, which is researching proposed conditions for a church proposed on Woodman and Chatsworth.
- Julia Nieman of the Outreach Committee reported on the newsletter
- Yolanda Anguiano of the Beautification Committee reported
- John Samuelson discussed Budget and Finance committee operations.

New Business:
- In a 6-0 vote, with John and Jerilynn abstaining, the board approved a motion by Yolanda and seconded by Julia to sponsor once again the annual Brand Park, Mission Hills commencement of the 17th- Annual Cesar Chavez March for Justice and Cultural Affairs event with an allocation not to exceed $750. In return for the sponsorship to include the Mission Hills Neighborhood Council logo on all event outreach material and a space to set up a MHNC outreach table during the initial rally- march kickoff occurring at Brand Park
- The council unanimously approved a motion by David to provide a grant to C.P.A.B. in the amount of $2,000 dollars to pay for outreach material. The outreach material will include neighborhood watch information, police station contact information and safety tips for the community. The council also approved an amendment to the motion requiring that MHNC logos be included in the materials.
- In a 6-0 vote, with Patricia abstaining, the council recommended that the City of Los Angeles Planning Department deny a conditional use permit applied for by a Pawn Shop located at 9901 Sepulveda Blvd., Mission Hills, CA 91345 (Case# ZA2009-2629CU).

The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m.